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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are creating a Windows Embedded Standard 7 image for a target device. You have a
third-party device driver that is critical during system startup. You have an INF file and binary
files for the device driver. You need to add the device driver to the image. What should you do
in Image Configuration Editor (ICE)?
A. Insert a synchronous command during the Specialize pass.
B. Insert a synchronous command during the auditUser pass.
C. From the distribution share, add the device driver from the Out-of-Box Drivers folder.
Configure the settings to install the driver during the WindowsPE pass.
D. Configure the DriverPaths setting to install the device driver during the auditSystem pass.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are adding a new website to the Magento store you manage. This website will run on
thesame instance of Magento to take advantage of shared integration processes.
When accessing the new website URL. it redirects to the original website. The files in /media/
and /static/ do not redirect The correct URL is present in the website configuration What step
must you complete for the URL to stop redirecting?
A. in the Project Web Ul, add a JSON variable mapping website codes to URLs
B. Deploy an updated app/etc/config.php that includes the website URL.
C. Deploy an updated magento-vars. php that maps the hostname to the website code
D. In the Project Web Ul, add a separate branch for the new website and set the URL in the
appropriate branch variable

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Gameという名前のクラスを作成しています。
Gameクラスは次の要件を満たしている必要があります:
* Gameインスタンスのスコアを表すメンバーを含めます。
* 外部コードがスコアメンバーに値を割り当てることを許可する。
* スコアメンバーに割り当てることのできる値の範囲を制限する。
要件を満たすためにスコアメンバーを実装する必要があります。
あなたはどの形にスコアメンバーを実施するべきであるか？
A. protected field
B. public static field
C. public property
D. public static property
Answer: C
Explanation:
For a public the type or member can be accessed by any other code in the same assembly or
another assembly that references it.
Reference:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms173121.aspx
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